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44 Ifiaittf Reviete" only !{5 cent* per

month. Try it.

It may now be (|IH>SMOIHMI says tin; Tri-
bune. whether the country has appreciated j
fully the remarkable self-restraint which
the people of Maine have shown (luring
the recent attempt at revolution by fraud.
Mr. Blaine described it in a st riking way
when he said in last night's speech that

the lawful State Government had dually

been established "without tiring a gun, j
'?without shedding a drop of blood, with-

"out st riking a blow, and without one i
"di.souierly assemblage "

On the other

hand, Mr. Blaine drew a discouraging

picture of the slate of political morality,
among the Deniocrotie leaders in Maine.

He enumerated by name all who were
known to him and the people as having)
disapproved of th i fraud, and could only

count up nine. None ofthe.se were known

outside the state, and live of them were
men who declined local olllces, or refused j
to act wit h On melon's accomplices in their i
legislature. Only out; democrat in the j
city of Augusta could lie induced to sign |
the petition for the submission of ques-j
lions to the Supreme Court. The one en-
couraging feature in this picture is Mr. .
Blaine's belief that the masses of the
democratic, party are disgusted with the

conduct of their leaders, and will speak
their mind at the next election.

W. A. Sawyer the electrician met with
a severe although not serious accident on !

Tuesday night while exhibiting his elec-
tric light, ,iu New Vork. The current was
at times interrupted by rain and moisture,
which sometimes caused a short circuit. !

Sawyer had given instructions that the

current should be continuously kept up,

but at the time of the accident it had fail-
ed and he was holding in his hands two car-
bon points and waiting for a spark, when

the circuit should be re-estabiished. This
suddenly occurred and a voltaic arc was
formed, subjecting Sawyer's unprotected |
eyes to light of ten thousand candle pow-

er. lie broke the circuit at once, and for
at ime felt no evil effect from the expose-,
urc, and even at a late hour, when a blur,

came over his eyes, he supposed it was ,
only the passing effect from looking at

tip? st rong light, such difficulties, how-
ever, increased, and severe pain set in.
The doctor said it was a case of severe
congestion of the interior of the eye,, pro-
duced by strong light, but lie did not con-
sider it a serious matter and thought t hat

a short confinement in a dark room would
be sufficient to restore the sight.

.Judge Black shows his usual sagacity
by warning the Democratic party that if|

it is going to sacrifice Tildcu, it should |
have a care about the manner In which it'
does the business, ''lie is not a carcass
to be hacked by hounds, but a disfi
to lie carved, lit for the gods. No

Democrat can reach the White House by
stepping on the political corpse of Mr. |
Tildcu." All the rival candidates who j

have tried to crowd Tilden off the track j
have discovered this. Hi? lias a 4?r\vi st **

j
on the party. Hither lie must be noniiua- !

ted, or he must be permitted to name j
the candidate. This is what *he classical
Judge Black calls carving a dish for the j
gods. A more accurate definition would
be "offering up a sacrifice to the bar-
rel."

The Cincinnati Enquirer cites the long
lives of most of the Presidents to prove
that public life in this country is not op-,
posed to longevity, and thinks the roc-'
ord may afford some consolation to von-1
enable politicians with Presidential aspi-
rations. John Adams reached flic great;
age of no years and eight months. James
Madison died at Bf>, Thomas Jefferson at
83, John Adams at 80, Martin Van j

Huron at 71L Andrew Jackson at 78, Jas.

Buchanan at 77. and Millard Killimore at

71.

Gen. Grant is the only ex-President now
living.?Exchange. Our boy Tommy says

it looks as though he was the only living
next President.
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NEW VISITING AND BUSI-

NESS CARDS.

ALVOKD & Sox.

50th YEAR
of

GODEYS' LADY'S BOOK.

The oldest and Best Fashion Magazine
in America.

SUBSCRIPTION IMMOi:
REDUCED TO S-'.OO PIC It YEAR.

|

Subscriptions will he received al this Office in
Clubs wilh this Paper.

The Dvii.v REVIEW and Gode.v'S Lady's
Book for one Year at 84.50.

See what (Jodey's Lady's Book will Contain
I N 1880.

Nearly 1200 pa-res <>l'first-class Literary matter.
12 Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engraving*.
12 Large ami Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates. I
2t Pages of Vocal and lastriuueutal Music.
9UO Engravings, oil Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Largo Diagram Patterns of Ladies' and Cliil- i

dren's Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.
gto ur more Original Receipts for Fautilv Use.
And the usual Original Department matters.

The January No. of tlie New Year will be issued
December rst, and will contain the open n g chap-
ters of one of the Best Serial Stories ever printed in
American Magazine,bv

CHRISTIAN KKID,
the author of " A Ueutle Belle," " Valerie Ayl-
mer," " Morton House," etc,, entitled

ROSLYNS FORTUNE.
We have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich (Jodey's i
Lady's Book during the year.

Send in your Club* at once. You can add any 1
numex aft< rivardx at the name price ax the

original Club.
TERMS.?Cash in Advance.

I'OSTAOK PICK PAID.

One copy, one year $2 00
Two copies, one year,. :} 70

i Three copies, one year, ft 2ft
Four copies, one year, 6 60
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six cop-
i MS 989
Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy to

the person getting up the club, making nine
copies, ......sl4 00
Now is the time to make up your Club.
HOW TO lIEAtIT? ?Hot a Poet-oftlee\ Money

| Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
!or New York. If you cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and in the latter -ease register
your letter.

To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen
copy will lie sent on application.

Address,

1 (JODEY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (Limite).p
1006, Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa

NEW

I

JOB

PRINTING

OFFICE.

i

i

We respect filliy invite public attention to

our
I

(JOMPLKTKJJOH I'RINTING HOUBK!

\u25a0

1 . i
< onicr Main and l'ine streets, over the

Music Store. ?

COMMERCIAL PRINTING AXP PHAMPLKT

'

WORK A 9PKCMALTV.

I.KTTKU,

NOTE

AND

DIM. UKADS,

ENVELOPES,

TAGS

Neatly executed on the shortest notice.

11US1NKSS, PARTY AND CALLING CARDS

printed to order.

AI VOUD & SON.

QOAL: COAL :

tiiu.ir rost.ssss ? ,

The following price* will be charged for t/!J%
TMiMI.ICMTitCO* Us yard, in all th.

yard* signature* hereto attached, until fnrthe
notice:

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

Qj, ? Cartage, FIFTY CENTS PER, TON IN

addition to above, ami an EXTRA CHARGE for

carrying in.
\u25a0

\V. M. MALLOKY,Towanoa.

HENRY MKRCUR,
NATHAN TIDI),
E. B. PIERCE, "

BART LETT BROS., Wysox.
1

At .n.tLJUOK rA I\tiCO, formerly Phin-

nuy'i :

.

Coal,

L. 1 ltdE STO VE, #3 00

, SMALL STO VE, 3 2.5

CHESTNUT, 3 2d

ECU, 3 00
.

GRATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 Id

With .same additional charge* for cartage.

i W. M. MALLOKY.

October, *24, 18?.t.
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i CROWDS!
at

J. L. KENT'S
and iiii

IMMENSE STOCK !

DRESS GOODS.

CLOAKS and SHAWLS.

GLOVES and HOSIERY,

3 button Kid Gloves, only 75
i Cents, worth a dollar.

j SHEETINGS & SHIRTINGS,
of the best brands, cheap !

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
of all qualities and prices.

j RIBBONS & FANCY GOODS,
the best selection ever offered

in this market.
FLANNELS & BLANKETS,

in endless variety.

In fact my assortment of DRY
GOODS is complete and is not

excelled by any establishment in
jthe country. In prices

I DEFY COMPETITION !

and cordially invite inspection of
my goods and a comparison of
prices.

Col. Means' mammoth
i store, second door south of Mc.
| Intyre Brothers hardware store

.1. L. KENT,
Nov. 14. Agent.


